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¦'Hunk” Cooper of Macon Ims ex-

ploded on the Frank commutation, it

was expected Wild it wan “bunk” as

was to have also been expected.

Carranza says he will not treat

with Villa; Villa says he will not

treat with Carranza. How well those

greasers seem to know eneh other!

After an hundred years of Idleness

the lauidon lower is on Uie job again.

Another German spy, F, Robert Mill

ler, wan pul (o death there on Wed-
nesday.

?
Ah Flunk shuffles out of the lime-

light, Harry Thaw and Decker move

into its ray again. When willthe coun-

try be rid of this character of nui-

sances ?

When Brunswick makes up her

mind to do n thing she does il. She
made up her mind yesterday to hold
her /rauehise for the second half in

the Georgia State league and Hint set

ties it.

We ire delighted that Prt lent
Wilson has named Robert I,unsine to

the portfolio of stale. He is aide, cou
rageoua and is made of tin- real ma-

terial from which statesmen are built.
He w'ill stand by the ship.

After ail, tiic repealing of the 1 grand

father clause" was right. It was a
subterfuge pure and simple and the
day is duwning when we ought to lie
big enough here in Ilixle in cut out
excuses and give the negro what

really belongs to him.

Drunswlek was delighted to have

the good roads enthusiasts from Jack-
stmville yesterday. Our sister city is
demonstrating wlmt a great interest

¦she lias in good roads and we are hop-
ing that the infliction will prove

catching here in Brunswick.
*

Why is II that (lie mob and those

criminally bent generally week by
night? Is the theory of "dark nights
for dark deeds" a true one ’ Governor
Slaton announced his eommutatiou do
vision in the Frank case early Mon
day morning, and it was !1 o’clock
Monday night when the mob broke
loose.

Brunswick tans must not lose inter-
est in the game. The business men
of the city generally placed them-
st-lvos behind the local association
yestcida> and we are going to have
real baseball after this. If ;t handful
of men were willing to underwrite the
liabilities of the second half, on the
ground of civic pride, the rest of (lie

people of the city ought to respond to
•he situation with a liberal patronage

of the game.

The message of Governor Slaton,
carried in full in our edition of yes-
terdav, is really a strong state paper.
In a brief manner, as messages go,
the chief executive discusses in able
and interesting fashion th-i numy mat-

ters in which the state is Interested.
Again he does so in such a wav as in-
dicates the very close touch ot the
governor to every detail <;f state in-

terest Governor Slaton has made
Georgia a wist executive sad w< hope

other hoao’s are yet in stole for him

killin'; (he (irandfather Clause.
j it was a Southern man, a former

| Coufederale soldier, who as chief jus-

tice of the United States supreme

court, on June 21 handed down the

decision declaring unconstitutional the

"grandfather clause” disfranchising

negroes in several Southern states.

That fact must rob the dec.sinu of

much of itk distastefulness to the

South and drive home the conviction

that it is bused not on prejudice bat

on law and reason.

The fourteenth and fifteenth amend-

ments may have been mistakes, but it

seems to have Iteen at least as big a

mistake to seek a remedy based on
purely racial discrimination. Illiter-

ate negroes have been haired from the

polls not because they were illiterate

and Incapable of intelligent use of the

franchise—-which is a thoroughly de-

fensible prohibiten but because their

ancestors had no vote prior to Janu-

ary 1, I Slid.

The law' of Oklahoma anil Maryland,

on which the judgment was passed,

und similar laws in other Southern
states, have been legal subterfuges. It.

is likely that In whatever efforts may

hereafter be made fo ret(triel the

suffrage, those slates will frankly

face the facts and will enact no laws

that discriminate along purely racial
lines.

The decision means not that all ne-
groes or ail citizens of' any other

racial origin are guaranteed the right

to vote. It means that If then i to

he any limitation of the franchise,

based on illiteracy or other grounds,

it imibl apply Indiscriminately to all

classes of our population. Manhood
and intelligence, and nol race, must

he the criterion of our citizenship.

(jumpers up Peace.
The workmen of I his country, like

the men of every other class, are for
peace. They are wise enough to know
that the burdens of war, however
equitable a government may try to

distribute them, always full heaviest
on the nation's toilers. They know il

Is they who provide nearly all the

"cannon fodder,” and il is they who, in
proportion of their ability, pay most
of the war taxes.

There is unquestionably, too, a
Mr ¦ iiy, feeling In.e, as elsewhere, that

Ine interests of the workers in all na-

tions are so nearly alike Hint it is

id'ly for them to fight each other. The
socialist peace propaganda lias been
largely bused on this feeling of broth-
erhood among manual toilers; and
though' the socialists of Europe have
been swept into temporary .surrender
of Hull’ own principles, there is no
doom that the sentiment of solidar-
ity still exists, and may arise stronger
than ever after the war.

The workmen of America, with as
strong love of peace as exists among

Iheir brethren anywhere, are not for
"peace at any price." They recog-
nize that the time has not yet come
when any nation dare lake the stand
lieu il will never, under any provoca-
tion, go to war. The position of

American labor on ibis subject tins
been expressed admirably by Samuel
Gompern in these words:

I have always stood for peace, hut
there are some-things eve n mere abhor
rent than war; that ,s, to he robbed of
the birthright of freedom, justice, safe-
ly ami character. Against any attempt
of any person or group of persons
or nation or nations to undermine
these lutulamentals of normal human
existence and development, I would
net only tight to defeat it. but prevail
uikui every red-blooded liberty and hu
inanity-loving man to resist to the last
degree."

! hal is the att’tudo not only of

jAmerican labor, but of at least nino-
tentho of the American nation, it is
lurther evidence of the fact that when
ihc supreme Interests of the people of
jibe l nited States are at stake, we

, have no "groups." either racial or eco-

nomic. Masses ami classes are fused
j m ;l common Americanism.

*

Sabbath ami Sobriety.
tine of ih< revelations of the pres-

ent industrial muddle in England is
that Sunday work literally drives men
to drink.

Everyone who lias stud! and the alco-
hol problem knows that nothing else
so surely impels me n to eii ink s phys

:ica! British workmen

have for many months worked harder

than usual. The best workers have

gone to the front, and the least skill-

ful and the physically weakest have

been left to produce the vast quanti-

ties of war supplies needed for the

army.

Nearly everywhere, in the shipyards

and munition factories, the men are

working in 12-hour shifts, seven days

a week, often putting in overtime.

Even if the labor is not hard, the

strain of keeping at it week after

week, with never a break, becomes in-

tolerable. Finally even the sober, self-

respecting workmen, with physique

weakened and nerves worn, craving

relief from the weariness and monot-

ony, takes to drink. Overwork and

plenty of money inevitably increases
drunkenness.

In Sheffield, says an American cor-

respondent, the situation has been
better than elsewhere. More effective
work has been got out of the men.

Many ol them have worked eighty or
ninety hours a week, and some even

ar much as 120 hours a week, but they

have all had one day off in seven.

Those held to a sevendays-a-week

schedule are found almost invariably

to drink more and produce less.

It's the old truth which the Israel-

ites knew four thousand years before

tiie age of industrialism, and which
mankind lias had to learn all over
again at intervals ever since. No man

can do good work continuously seven
days a week. “The Sabbath was made

for man."
The United States Steel corporation

and the various other corporations

now busy with rush orders for war
supplies would do well to take note
of England's experience.

A Golden Aj!e for Bankers.
Anew British war loan of a billion

and a quarter of dollars is to bear

4 1-2 per cent interest. That makes

tiie income from sueii an investment
fifty per cent more than it has been

ai any time in a hundred years. The

high rule is due to the growing vlif-
licully of getting hold of real money,

even in so wealthy a country at; Eng-
land. The rate is sure to continue ris-
ing, as the war drags on and the de-
mands become greater. England's al-

lies, not being so strong financially,

are already paying higher interest.
Everything conspired to bleed the

nations white. War supplies are un-
precedentedly expensive). For the
greatest sums ever borrowed they

must pay the most, usurious interest.
The piling up of these huge war
debts, and the carrying of them in-
definitely, meuusui ore Ilian ever be
fore the enrichment o. a tew and

staggering burdens for the many.

Capital makes Its profitable invest-
ment, and labor begins the long grind

to pay the annual lax on a principal

that is everlasting.

il Is particularly the time of oppor-

tunity for hankers. The fortune of

the Roiheliilds was founded on the Na-

poleonic wars. The American house
oi Morgan has already enormously in-

creased its resources und power front
Hie opportunities of the present war.
When the war ends, a few big bank
c;. will be the real masters of Eu-
rope. .

And we are told that the Russians
abandoned Lemberg as a sort of a

"sentimental sacrifice." Sacrifice
may he good, but just where the sen-

timental part of the thing comes in
we fail to observe.

Tiiat legislative state Went through

without the slightest smash. Now if

tiie lawmakers will settle down to
business, cut out the freak stuff and

give us a jam up business session, we

' will not begrudge them their per
: diem.

; The Western k. Atlantic railroad sit-

uation is the one piece of legislation

5 Ctat ’*ie slate legislature ought to
handle at this session and ougtit to

handle most carefully. This piece of
property is the most precious posses-
tion Georgia has uud it ought to be so
regarded and treated.

Huerta says he is thinking seriously

jot cowing South tor a month or two.
He had better rush down before that

. seated-package law becomes effective
jis Florida.
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WANT COLUMN
LOST —Strayer or stolen, one small

Jersey heifer yeriing; color dark
yellow, with little white under body.
Good reward if returned or advised
ol whereabouts. Miss Katie E.
Dart, 911 Bartow street, phone 561.

WANTED

WANTEI/---Boarders at my cottage
near St. Simon pier. Young men or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
clean and sanitary looms; libera!
terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal,
St. Simons island.

*

tf

WANTED—Two or three rooms fo:
light housekeeping. Addres Box 25

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms
for light hourekepiiig, or will rent

singly lo gentlemen; nice, cool and
airy and w't'un stonetbrow of post
office. Possession given the 15tb
of this month. Address T. O. Lloyd,
1420 Union street.

FOR RENT Two or three large, cool,
colmfortable rooms at reasonable
price. Apply to Mrs. J. V. Johnson,
528 Union street. 6-29

FOR RENT—-Cool, oouiheastern room,
convenient location. Mrs. p. C.
Rowe, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT—-Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month oil St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR RENT—-Nice, iwo-Btftry dwelling
corner Albemarle and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 456-3..

FOR SAL £

FOR SALE Genuine Georgiaraised
white-stem eolianl seed, 1015 crop;
one-pound pkgs. for 50c; 25-pound
lots and over, 35c per lb. E. M.
Dart, News office, phone 561.

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

itUUBKK J’lmm ra,

Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
*

•ton*. 121 UGH r jeala.

I I
PEAS POR SALE

| Mixed rcas, $1.85; Reds and |
j Clays, Ji.9o; Irons and Clays |
| $1.90. Seven other varieties in- .
j eluding Irons. Will e-change |
j limited amount for new crop oats j

| at fair market price.

I
| J. B. JOHNS,

Reidsville, Ga.

I I
We have just received a shipment of

genuine Smithfield hams which are
rarely sold in this market and are the
finest hams in the world. Try one
and be convinced. Wright & Gowen.

Ihe Famous Seaside Resort

Ihc New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason*
able rates, with all the acc omodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.

Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

_

Wo urge c.'i consumers to order their Gas HEATERS, Heat-
ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year * number of consumers wait until cotJ weather
actually cqmee before ordering their heetere and heating sup-
pi lee. ,

We endeavor to MU a!| orders promptly, but when the heate;

rush comes, our Inrtallation Department will be literacy swamp-
ad with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you wil' be prepared for cold
weathei anu you will also greatly asist us in rendering prompt
ahd atißf*ctorfy service.

DO IT NOW—DONT DELAY.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual LightWatnr Cos.
1529 Grant Street

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City Taxes 1915.

The digest for the collection of taxes
due the mayor and council of the city
of Brunswick, for the year 1915 is now
open in the office of the undersigned.

The :.rst half is payable on or be-
fore June 30th, a discount of 5 per cent
on the last half, equivalent to 12 1-2
percent on the whole, will be allowed
all taxpayers who pay the whole year's
tax by by July 10.

W. B. PAIN, City Treasurer,
Room No. 5, City Hail.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND NO. 38.

The directors of the National Bank
)f Brunswick have this day declared a
iividend of five per cent (five dollars
>er share) out of the earnings of the
tank for the past six months, payable
jn and after July 1, 1915.

Checks covering this dividend will
te mailed.

. M. C. H. SHELDON, Cashier.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

My home 509 London St., is
for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

pin-apola
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of Gov foments

r- SOLD IN BOTTLES P>

DC ONLY DC

Office Opera House Buildintf

Telephone 599

1 he L/atest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s ‘"Perfect’
Wood Burningfßange

For Sale Exclusively- By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE WiiIGHT S EWES CD.
DEALERS IM

HARDWARE. GROCERIES AND SHU* CHANDLERY

Distributors for

EAGLE ENGINES, PHIS <IRG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

Wc csrry a complete line i roofings, steam fillings
and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at cth yhobsalc and retail of any

aonsc in the city.

Phone 53/ Bay ksMVfansficd Sts.
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